
First Sunday of Advent - A November 27, 2022
Isaiah 2:1–5

The word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem. It shall come to pass in
the latter days that the mountain of the house of the LORD shall be established as the highest of the
mountains, and shall be lifted up above the hills; and all the nations shall flow to it, and many
peoples shall come, and say: “Come, let us go up to the mountain of the LORD, to the house of the
God of Jacob, that he may teach us his ways and that we may walk in his paths.” For out of Zion
shall go the law, and the word of the LORD from Jerusalem. He shall judge between the nations, and
shall decide disputes for many peoples; and they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war
anymore. O house of Jacob, come, let us walk in the light of the LORD.

Romans 13:(8-10) 11-14
Owe no one anything, except to love each other, for the one who loves another has fulfilled the law.
The commandments, “You shall not commit adultery, You shall not murder, You shall not steal, You
shall not covet,” and any other commandment, are summed up in this word: “You shall love your
neighbor as yourself.” Love does no wrong to a neighbor; therefore love is the fulfilling of the law.
Besides this you know the time, that the hour has come for you to wake from sleep. For salvation
is nearer to us now than when we first believed. The night is far gone; the day is at hand. So then let
us cast off the works of darkness and put on the armor of light. Let us walk properly as in the
daytime, not in orgies and drunkenness, not in sexual immorality and sensuality, not in quarreling
and jealousy. But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify its
desires.

Matthew 21:1–11
Now when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Bethphage, to the Mount of Olives, then Jesus
sent two disciples, saying to them, “Go into the village in front of you, and immediately you will find
a donkey tied, and a colt with her. Untie them and bring them to me. If anyone says anything to you,
you shall say, ‘The Lord needs them,’ and he will send them at once.” This took place to fulfill what
was spoken by the prophet, saying, “Say to the daughter of Zion, ‘Behold, your king is coming to
you, humble, and mounted on a donkey, and on a colt, the foal of a beast of burden.’” The disciples
went and did as Jesus had directed them. They brought the donkey and the colt and put on them their
cloaks, and he sat on them. Most of the crowd spread their cloaks on the road, and others cut
branches from the trees and spread them on the road. And the crowds that went before him and that
followed him were shouting, “Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is he who comes in the name
of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest!” And when he entered Jerusalem, the whole city was stirred up,
saying, “Who is this?” And the crowds said, “This is the prophet Jesus, from Nazareth of Galilee.”
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November 27, 2022 1st Sunday of Advent - C
WELCOME to where God gives us His abundant Grace in Christ! Others
have rejected, but now it is given to you! If you are desiring to commune this
week, prepare by reviewing the Christian Questions with their Answers on
page 329 in the hymnal. If you are a guest, kindly speak to one of the pastors
before the service concerning your intentions to accept the privilege of
communing.

WORSHIP PRAYER: Stir up Your power, O Lord, and come, that by Your
protection we may be rescued from the threatening perils of our sins and saved
by Your mighty deliverance; for You live and reign with the Father and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

FIRST READING: Isaiah 2:1-5 “They shall beat their swords into
plowshares.”

EPISTLE: Romans 13:(8-10) 11-14 The hour has come to wake from
slumber. The night is nearly over.

GOSPEL: Matthew 21:1-11 Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem

CATECHETICAL LESSON Daily Prayers: Morning Prayer- Start with the
sign of the cross and then repeat the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer followed by:
I thank You, my heavenly Farther, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son,
that You have kept me this night from all harm and danger; and I pray
that You would keep me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my
doings and life may please You. For unto Your hands I commend myself,
my body and soul, and all things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that
the evil foe may have no power over me. Amen. Then go joyfully to your
work, singing a hymn. -2-

OPPORTUNITIES THRU CHURCH ACTIVITIES (Nov 27-Dec 4)
Sun/Nov 27 1st Sunday of Advent

Worship w/Holy Communion, 8am
Coffee Fellowship, 9-9:30am
SS/Bible Study, 9:30am
Worship w/Holy Communion, 10:45am
Faith Foundation Class, 1:30pm

Mon/Nov 28
Tues/Nov 29 No council
Wed/Nov 30 Advent Soup n Sandwich, 5:15pm

Advent Worship, 6:30pm
Parent/Student Session, 7:30pm

Thu/Dec 1 Chapel @ Edgewood Vista, 10:30am
The Seekers, 1pm

Fri/Dec 2
Sat/Dec 3
Sun/Dec 4 2nd Sunday of Advent

LWML Bake Sale
Worship w/Holy Communion, 8am
Celebration for Arden Glanzer, 9am
SS/Bible Study, 9:30am
Worship w/Holy Communion, 10:45am
Faith Foundation Class, 1:30pm
Every One His Witness Training #4, 7pm

BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS this week:
Morgan Tuscherer, Arlin Prochnow, Kjerstin Buchhop, Sam Stafki, Sara Sell,
Cole Simenson, Brent Dallmann, Robert Eidbo, Annelise Hammer, Lloyd
Willis, Gladys Hopkins, David Schielke

ANNIVERSARY BLESSINGS this week:
David & Marralee Morse, Michael & Wendy Ramberg, Tonya & Matthew
Oldham

UPDATE INFORMATION Please make sure to update any contact
information with the church office!

DATE CHANGED: GRACE LUTHERAN SCHOOL MUSICAL: The
school's Christmas Musical date has moved to Friday, December 16. Shows at
1:30 and 7 pm. -7-

November 27, 2022
First Sunday of Advent-A

Lighting of the Advent Wreath &
“Light One Candle” insert

Entrance Hymn #332:1-4

Confession & Absolution p.203

Introit see insert

Kyrie p.204

“O Come, O Come...” see insert

Salutation and Collect p.205

Old Testament see back

Gradual see insert

Epistle see back

“Alleluia” & Responses p.205

Gospel see back

Nicene Creed p.206

Sermon Hymn #350

Sermon: Isaiah 2:2-3
“The Coming Peace”

Prayers p. 192

Offering

Preface & Sanctus p.208

Lord’s Prayer & Institution p.209

“Lamb of God...” p.180

Distribution & Hymns
#341, #349, #332:5-8

Nunc Dimittis p.212

Prayer & Benediction p.183

Closing Hymn Insert



-OPPORTUNITIES FOR HIS PEOPLE AND HIS WORLD-
USED OPPORTUNITIES TO WORSHIP OUR LORD:
Attendance for last Sunday: 81 + 90 = 171

 LAST YEAR LAST SUNDAY
General Fund Income Received:  $      6,543.39  $      14,358.18
Mortgage Fund Income Received:  $         753.50  $        2,380.50

THROUGH OCTOBER           Monthly            YTD
General Fund Income:        $ 47,613.55 $  371,749.27 
General Fund Expenses:        $ 46,573.51*      $ 362,290.20*
Net        $ 21,039.84  $     9,459.07  
*Expense amounts include payables entered, but being held during the spending freeze. 
Release of any frozen expenditures will be evaluated at year end.

Mortgage(Building) Fund Income         $  2,702.29            $   54,609.28
General Fund         $  1,000.00
Mortgage  Fund Loan Payments          $  6,386.00         $   63,860.00
Net         $ -2,683.71       $    -9,250.72

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE FOR NEXT WEEK:(11/30 & 12/4)
ELDERS: Wed: Dan Norton

Sun 8am: Emmet Wilson
Sun 10:45am: Ken Koehler

AV: Wed: Jeff Pierce/Brayden Muhl
Sun 8am: Jeff Pierce/Brett Livingston

 Sun 10:45am: Ray Wasness/Audrey Weidner
USHERS: Wed: Bill Kitzman

Sun 8am: *Larry Weil
Diana Weil, Tom Moltzan
Sun 10:45am: *Rod Olson

Sandie Eaton, Penny Maurer
ACOLYTES: Wed: Andrew Skalicky

Sun 8am: Elizabeth Geist
Sun 10:45am: Charlie Olson

MUSICIANS: Wed: Jodi Pierce
Sun 8am & 10:45: Jodi Pierce

ALTAR GUILD Connie & Dan Klug
Deb Cook & Sara Moreland
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COMMUNICATING CHRIST OVER THE AIR:
OUR WEB SITE includes podcasts of sermons, links to livestreams and 

electronic forms of our newsletters, bulletins and other information 
www.standrewlcms.org  

"THE LUTHERAN HOUR" Sundays on KFGO AM 790 at 7:30am and
on KFNW AM 1200 at 8am. Upcoming topics are posted on the LLL
bulletin board. www.lutheranhour.org. 

"CHRIST THE WAY" a radio program featuring ND District LCMS
 Pastors on KSJB 600AM at 7:30am on Sundays.

OUR SYNOD’S RADIO STATION: www.kfuo.org 

DAILY DEVOTIONS  by Pastor Klaus at www.lhm.org/dailydevotions.asp 

MEN NETWORK: www.lhmmen.com 

ISSUES, ETC: Current events from a Lutheran view. www.issuesetc.org 

MAIN STREET LIVING NORTH TV PROGRAM Dec 4th: Rev. Heath
Trampe, Our Savior Lutheran Church, Minot, ND, presents the message:
"Peace? Are you kidding me?" based on Matthew 3:1-12. Lutheran Hour
seasonal program: "Stable Boy" - A manger scene comes to life and tells the
story of the first Christmas. MAIN STREET LIVING" is a locally produced
TV program that includes a 30 minute worship service led by participating
pastors of the ND and MN North Districts of our LCMS, along with a 30
minute Lutheran Hour program. Programs are broadcast at 9am Central time
on FOX station  KVRR Channel 15.1, AND 10am Central on WDAY &
affiliate Xtra Channels: WDAY Xtra Channel 6.3, and archived on
www.mainstreetliving.com (then click on "North").

THANKS TO REV. BERNIE WORRAL of Immanuel LCMS-Fargo for
the preaching of the Word and leading Bible Class this morning.  The Board
of Elders decided that during this time of having one called worker, we would
have a guest preacher about once a month.  This is the first time since 1975
that St. Andrew has only one called worker.
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ADVENT SOUP SANDWICH Sign up sheets are out for the Advent Soup
Suppers. Besides bringing food, workers are also needed for both set up,
serving and clean-up. Set up starts around 4:30, serving at 5:15, and clean-up
ends at the start of the Advent service at 6:30. Consider also coming and
joining us for supper. It's a great meal, free will offering, and wonderful
fellowship time.

LWML BAKE SALE LWML Bake sale will be held Sunday December 4
between services and after the late service. Baked goods will be offered this
year at free will offering. Anyone is welcome to contribute baked goods for
the sale. Early set up will be Saturday, December 3 from 3-5 p.m. 10% of the
sales goes to Mites and the rest to help with our other projects such as Portals
of Prayer, the youth Bibles, and other mission projects throughout the year.  

LWML CHRISTMAS POT LUCK LWML Christmas Pot Luck will be
December 13, starting at 6:30pm. All women are invited to join us for the
festivities. There will be entertainment, lots of fellowship and of course good
food. See you then

HUMAN CARE is looking for furniture to help a family. They are in need of
a bedroom set for a master room, couch, chairs for living room, changing
tables, and dresser for one kid room.  If you have any of these and are willing
to donate contact the church office.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM HELP We need YOUR help to make our
Christmas program a success! Our Christmas program will be Sunday,
December 18th at 4pm and we need help with lighting, costumes, set up, tear
down, baking/bringing treats, serving in the kitchen and picture taking. If you
are interested in helping in ANY area, please add your name and contact info.
to the sign-up sheet in the welcome center. Contact Kevin Osmondson at
701-793-4955, or Mariah Hendrickson at 701-541-4584 with any questions. 

GROW VOLUNTEERS The Board of Ed. is looking for volunteers
interested in leading the GROW opener on Sunday mornings from 9:30-9:40.
There is sign-up sheet in the welcome center for those that are interested, you
can pick and choose which Sundays work for you! Please contact Kevin
Osmondson at 701-793-4955 with any questions.
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CELEBRATING OVER 30 YEARS OF SERVICE! Please join us to
celebrate the retirement of our long time Financial Secretary, Arden Glanzer.
He has served in this position at St. Andrew for over 30
years. We will be serving cake and coffee following the
early service on Sunday, December 4th.  
Please join us as we thank him for all his time and talents
put forth in this very important role.
As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as
good stewards of God's varied grace. - 1 Peter 4:10

SEEKING SUNDAY SCHOOL SUBSTITUTES If you're interested in
being a substitute teacher for Sunday school please let Mariah Hendrickson
(701)541-4584, or Laura Kitzan (218)-791-7404.

USHERS NEEDED There are several tasks, none of them difficult, but all
very important. You can even choose early or late service and the date. If you
have questions ask one of the ushers after service or contact Mary in the
office. If you wish to become an usher, let Mary in the office know with your
preferred service.

WELCOME & INFORMATION CENTER Hopefully you've noticed the
changes to our Welcome & Information Center. A new focus to this space is
highlighting our Boards and Organizations of our Church. They will be
featuring areas of their involvement, key information they would like our
members to know and ways to become involved. In addition, we will
continue to provide areas for volunteer sign up-which of course we always
need help with. Please consider when and where you could provide
assistance, even once a month is helpful! Our goal will be to changing these
table display areas on a regular basis. Please take a moment to walk thru the
tables and check out all the information there. Plus-grab a cup of coffee or
hot chocolate from our new coffee bar to enjoy while you do this!

STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT Matthew 21:3 - "If anyone says anything to
you, you shall say, 'The Lord needs them,' and he will send them at once."
Just a colt and her foal. How significant could they be? Could they really be
used by the Lord for some great, heavenly purpose? This is one facet of
stewardship we often forget. The blessing it is to us to be of service in the
Lord's Kingdom. What honor the Lord bestows upon us by using our gifts for
His goals!
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First Sunday in Advent- A November 27, 2022

Introit
Behold, your king is com- | ing to you;*
   righteous and having sal- | vation.
Save us, we pray, | O LORD!*
   O LORD, we pray, give | us success!
Blessèd is he who comes in the name | of the LORD!*
   We bless you from the house | of the LORD.
The LORD is God, and he has made his light to shine up- | on us.*
   Bind the festal sacrifice with cords, up to the horns of the | altar!
You are my God, and I will give | thanks to you;*
   you are my God; I will ex- | tol you.
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
   and to the Holy | Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning,*
   is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
Behold, your king is com- | ing to you;*
   righteous and having sal- | vation.

Collect of the Day
Stir up Your power, O Lord, and come, that by Your protection we
may be rescued from the threatening perils of our sins and saved by
Your mighty deliverance; for You live and reign with the Father and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Gradual
Rejoice greatly, O daughter of | Zion.*
   Shout aloud, O daughter of Je- | rusalem.
Behold, your king is com- | ing to you;*
   righteous and having sal- | vation.
Blessèd is he who comes in the name | of the Lord.*
   From the house of the Lord we | bless you.

Verse
Alleluia. Lift up your heads, O gates! And be lifted up, O ancient
doors, that the King of glory may come in. Alleluia.

From Lutheran Service Book © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles,
a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.

“Soon and Very Soon” AGPS #218
Soon and very soon we are going to see the King!
Soon and very soon we are going to see the King!
Soon and very soon we are going to see the King!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! We’re going to see the King!

No more crying there, we are going to see the King!
No more crying there, we are going to see the King!
No more crying there, we are going to see the King!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! We’re going to see the King!

No more dying there, we are going to see the King!
No more dying there, we are going to see the King!
No more dying there, we are going to see the King!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! We’re going to see the King!

"Soon and Very Soon", words and music by Andrae Crouch (c) 1976 by Lexicon Music/Crouch Music ASCAP.
All rights reserved. International copyright secured. Used by Permission.  CCLI #166857.


